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.QR:¢ATION AND AUTHC)RtTY.-The
Economic Cooperation Administration
was cre?-ted by the EconC?mic Coopera
ti~1?- Act ,of 1948 :,(sec~ 104~ 62 ~tat.

138; 22 U. S. C. Slip. 1503), as an
agency of ~he United States Govern
ment to administer the European
recovel'y program." This act was
amended by the act approved April 19,
1949 (63 Stat. 50; 22 U. S. C: Sup.
1501 et seq.), and qy the act. approved
Ju,ne 5, 1950 (64 Stat. 198; 22 U. S.C.
Sup. 1501gt seq.) .. In, addition lothe
administration of the programs author
ized above, ECA has had important
additional functions assigned to it.
The act approved September 6, 1950
(Public Law 759; 64 Stat. 595), au
thorized and directed the Administra
tor to issp.e notes to provide assistance
to Spain on credit terms. The assi'gn~

ment pf function~ and duties pursuant·
to Executive Qrder 10099 of January
27, 1950, has brought the Administra-

tion into,the op~ra:t~onsunder~theMu,:,
tl1al ;oef~nse Assis~ance Act of 1949 (~3

Stat: 714, 22 U. S. C. Sup. j571 et
seq~), as'amended. ,'.' " , ," . .

PURPosE.-The Econ,omie Coopera
tio~ Administration is responsibl~ 'fci~
the administration of United States
economic:; aid, progi~ms in t~o area~.:
(1) in Europe and its dependent over:
seas territories, and (2) in certain.
countries in Asia. These programs
are designed to aid. in the attainment
.of our security and economic objectives
in: these areas. . In Europe, ECA's ef
forts are directed tow?-rds the develop.,
ment and maintenance, through maxi~
mum European efforts, of economies
which will be sufficiently strong and
stable to suppoit Europe's share of the
burden .of building an adequate com
mon defense of the North Atlantic' and
related areas.

In Asia, ECAis working toward th.e
economic iniprovement and political
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stability of the area, as well as for in
creased production of strat'egic' mate
rials and other commodities needed tb
support the programs of mutual
security. '

In both Europe and ~the Far East,
ECAserves as the major operating arm
of the Government on economic mat
ters, assisting other governments in
their programs of economic develop
ment, through self.:.help, mutual aid,
and, where necessary, United States
aid. ' In this connection, ECA works
closely with the Departments of De
fense and State, primarily through the
International Security Affairs Com-"
mittee, which serves as an interdepart
mental coordinating device on policy
matters in which' the three agencies
have common interests.

ACTIVITIEs.-The Administration is
headed by the Administrator for Eco
nomic Cooperation, assisted by a Dep
uty Administrator. Both are ap
pointed by the President, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate,
The Administrator is responsible' to
the President; and has a status in the
executive branch of. the Government
comparable to that ~f the head of an

. executive department. He also serves
as a member of the National Advisory
Council on International Monetary
and Financial Problems and as Chair
man of the Committee on Foreign
Supplies and Req~irementsof the Of- ,
fice of Defense Mobilization.

The general functions of the Ad
ministrator are to: (1) Review and
appraise the economic requirements of
the participating countries in light' of
mutual security and other United
States Government foreign economic
objectives; (2) formulate programs of
commodity and technical assistance for
def~nse and defense-supporting, pro
duction and related industrial and ag
ricultural production (including uti}i-'
zation of local currency counterpart
funds); (3) develop programs for in
creased output, of strategic and de-

ficiency materials' in ECA countries;
(4)- 'act as claimant for participating
countries' requirements for United
States commodities which may be in
short supply; and (5) provide for the
efficient execution of approved pro-
grams. ' ,

In' connection with the above, the
. Administrator facilitates and maxi
mizes the use of private channels of
trade in furnishing assistance to par
ticipating countries. He also assures,
as far as it is practicable, that at least
50 percent of the gross tonnage.·of com
modities pI'ocured by EdA and trans
ported to or from the United States on
ocean vessels; is transported on United
States flag vessels (to the extent that
such vessels are available at market
rates for' United States flag vessels).

In accordance with the act, the Ad
ministrator employs' the services and
facilities of a number of other depart
ments and agencies of the Gover:t;lment
for activities in which they have special
competence. Likewise, close coopera
tion is maintained with international.
agencies such as the United Nations
and the International Bank of Recon
structiori and Development.

The Administrator is authorized
under certain conditions to guarantee
new private American investments in
participating countries, where the proj
ect involved is approved by the Admin':'
istrator and the country con~erned as
furthering the purposes at the act.
Such guarantees cover the risk of in
convertibility, of fo'reign currency re
ceipts from the investment, or the risk
of loss from expropriation or confisca
tion.

United States Special Representative
'Ab'road

The act creates the office' of the
United States Special Representative
in Europe, who is appointed by the
President, by and with the advice and
conSent of the Senate, and has rank of
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ambassador J~xtra()idinary and pleni
potentiary. He is the direct represent
atiye of the Admi:pistra;t9r in ;Europe
and also the ch,ief re'pres~ntqtiye of the
United Statrs Go,vernIllent tQth~ ,Or
ganiz~#on pf :Eurqpean: -E;~onwnic

,Cooperation.. : ,,~~, amex:n.ber ,of i the
European Coordinating, 09mrn~ttee,
.he works in Glq~~ cOQperation with, the'
Unite;d St,<J.tes Deputy on (b;e :North
Atlantic CO,"!1neil, th~: Vnited States
.Represent?-tive 6n.t4~ North J\tlq.f!.tic
Treaty Organization Defense Prodllc
.tion Board and with the-United States
,Wilitary. al.lthorid~s irl:E.urope. H~ co
ordinatestheactiviti(3s of the chie.~s,of

~CAmissions in, Europe. T4e act.also
creates th.~ po~ition of DeputY.lJnited
;States Spec~_a~; R~presef!.tq.tJve.jn:E"u:
rope who is aPPC?int~q b.y.th~ <~J;'esigent,

by ~nd with t'h.e consent. qf the,.Senate,
and who has the rank of ambassador
.e~trao;dihary ~~.d plenipote~tiary:.'

..Special ECA Missions' A~~~a'd : .
. ,

In 'cou~tries'il1which EcA oper~tes,
;:t.. special mission for ~conorpic Coop-

, ,.era.tion, under t4e; direction, of a chief,
is responsible for assuring tlle perform
.apc,e within the country of operations
,li]ider ECA legislation. The, chief
r<J.nks immediately after and copper
,ates closely with the chief of the United
States diplomatic, IllissiOl:,l in .the~o\lll

try." .The ECA ..mission ·chiefis ap
pointed hy the Administrator, receives,

his instructions from the, Administra
.t~r,: ~rid :repo~ts tojhe.,A~~in;isira.tor
on the perforillanc.e:c;f . the .duties. ,,?-s
.sign~d to him. HeM'orks cJos~ty:with
government 6ffiei3)S ancI.private igen
,ci~s i,n tl;te country t9 which he is as- .
sign-ed who are,.r.yspqnsiple f()r, prep,ara
tion and execution of the mutual se
~~~ity prograIiI. 'In coun~riesin.,'which
there is a.Unit~d States ir?ilitary assist
,ance program, the EcA miSsion, Ghief
,alsll. c;ollapprates closely wi.th th~' cp.ief
of the United St~.t~s>militaryassistalfce
rpissiop to, a~sur~, under the)eadership
and general guidan~e lIf the Arnba,ssa-
,dQr"f~ll Goordinq.tipn ',cif the political,
.militqry, .~pd ec;onQmic. C}~p~cts, <;If tp.e
United States efforts to assist these
.c_oV~~ri~s.tq J?uiici ~tll~ 'str:e~gth '_ri~ces

,'sary ~o~ ~he <;~~mqrt.d~.f.erise. ;' .' .

::··:P~bHc. ,A~Vi~f)~Y ~oard
'. . ' - . ! '\.'

... "The. ;EGA' '<let Gre~t~~. g, bip~rtisan
.Public AdyJs,ory ,l1o.~r.9- 't9 aq.v~se and
consult with the Administrator on basic
'polity ~~t!~r.s ari,s~~g' 'i~f c;on'ne~t~on

. with t~e AdmiI,li,st~a.to,r',s qischarg~ of
his :respb~sibilities..;;..The -Bo'::trd con

. ,si~ts of the{\d.p1in~st~~tor,w;b,o, acts ,as
,c.hairman, a'tJ.9. not m,oi~)h~ti'1~ ?:'i9i
tional mem1;>ers,' aPP9~n~.~d_ .. JJ.y "tre
President, by,90hd with .the'adYi~e..'tiJ.d
consent of the Senate; , .,

Approved. ~, ':"' ...
.:Q9N~LD <t}rc;NE,': "

Directo,r of .I1dministration.


